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DO YOU WANTTHE HERALD
7'o reach the fuHic threugh a fro-grtuh-

because ittkntnonCreates iitsiiiess of
large circulation anil renJtrt rich dsgttsfiea, influential journal
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War Declared

On Prices.
beautiful new

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca-- "
tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White Lloyd streets.

fix. afS.f

of

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all die leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

,
OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS t

At the old price, regardless of the advance

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE BEE HIVE

Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains., mram,

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and plaids
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, chpk-- -, .striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at our milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars 111 that line alone

ISIOISJE-- Y SAVED, MONEY EARN ED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince

save.

The voice
land. o( Lawn Mowers,

To

4 for 25c.
3 for 25c.

size and
2 for 25c.

4 for 25c.
3 for 25c.

sweet and
2 for 25c.

5 25c,

A and
slock

and

13 S.
PA.

St.,
Pa.

at 8c per yard, the

of the lawn mower is heard in the
Grass

wo a Few
:

size, 3 for 10c.
large cans, 5 for 25c

Fine ,very 4 for 25c
Extra 3 lor 25c.

2 for 25c.

2 for 25c.
at 15 and 18 cents

25c

Red 3 for 25c.
2 for 25c.

and Eggs 3 cans for 25c.

of the money you can

Third Door F"rom Poet

etc., is complete.

llmc In
Lye, Shot"

for

WE HAVE

Reduce
Special Bargains

Corn.
Maryland Sugar Corn,
Fancy Northern,

Extra fancy quality,

Peas.
Extra early June,
Sifted early June,

quality,

for

lnrge

Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

Main
Shenandoah,

worth double

Sheais, Hedge Trimmers,

TOO MANY

Baked Beans.
Picnic
Standard

quality

quality,
California Reaches.

Standard Yellow Crawford

Lemon clings
Regular goods.

slalmon.
Alaska,

Columbia River,
Apricots Plums,

yoursell

THE BEE HIVE,
Office.

Spring Has Come.:

Our-stoc-

Cans, Wash Brushes, Caustic
Soda, Copperas, Sulphcr, "Slug

Roses, Garden Seeds.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

CANNED
Stock

Tomatoes.

Fancy tender,

Gooseberries,

(footing sg&H$ ttdk

North

GOODS,
Offer

cheap,
quality,

Fancy

.Fresh Stock California and Jamaica Oranges.

NEWCARPBTS.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

. . . AND LINOLEUM.
NEW PATTERNS,

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KEITER'S.

HE MI AN

OIMiS SANIIAG

The Work Done by Three of
Our Warships.

SPAIN'S WARSHIPS ARE NEARBY !

THey Were Sighted Off the
ing Forward to the

Special to Evening Herald,

New York, Slay 19. A Haviina
despatch to the New York Sun says
that three American warships bom-

barded Morro Castle at Santiago do

Cuba yesterday.

Only slight dnmnge was indicted.
No particulars of the engagement

are given.

Special to KvrcNiNQ Heiuij.
Washington, May 10. A cablegram

from Havana makes tlio startling
announcement that Santiago do
Cuba, an important soutliurn neaport
town, near tlio eastern end of the
Cuban province of the same name,
has been bombarded by throe Ameri-
can warships.

Santiago is, however, tho point
from which extend tho only three
cables by which any information
whatever can reach Spain from Cuba,

It hns, for some days, bi'en looked

WAR HAPPENINGS
OF A SINGLE DAY.

Inhabitants of Manila hopo for Germany's
aid.

Actual warfaro on Cuban soil will bo be
gun soon.

Tho battleship Oregon has reached a port
in tho West Indies.

Sampson and Schloy will effect a juuetion
of their lloets

Souor 3agasta has announced tho members
of the now Spanish Mluutry,

The cruiser Charleston has railed fromMaro
Island Navy yard for Manila.

Lieutenant Colonol John Jacob Astor
leaves Washington y on a tour of in-

spection.
Bismarck believes an alliance between tho

UnitedStatesnudGrcat Britain is improbable.
Tlie Nlctheroy, now the Butl'alo, carric?

three 6.G pouud rapid firera, smuggled on
board at Itlo.

A Spanish mob drove a British captain,
loading sulphur for the United States, from
Huelya.

Spain's war fever is abating, but pcaco steps
will not bo taken till Sampson and Ccrvcra
meet.

A member of the British Cabinet beliovcs
tho war will last from two to threo years.

Washington authorities are anxious for
news of the whoroabouta of Admiral 's

squadron,
Tho Columbia arrived at Now York from

the Delawaro breakwator.

lllsmnrck Seriously III,
Special to Evening IImiald.

llorlin, May 10. A defpatch from Fricdlch-scruh- o

says that l'rinco Bismarck, tho great
German statesman and formor Chancellor of

niSMARCK.

the German empire, is soriously ill and his

private physician, Dr. Schweninger, has teen

summoned from Gaden. The l'riuco is in

his 85th year aud very feeble.

(War news continued on Fourth page.)

Island of Jamaica and Qo--

Ill-Fat- ed Place.

upon as tho point at which the next
battle might bo expected.

Tlio threat of tho Americans to cut
the cables there, and the imminent
danger that United States troops
might also bo lauded at that point,
has spurred the Spanish forces in tho
island onto extraordinary precautions
against either plan of tho enemy
being carried into execution.

If the further reports sent out
from Kingston, Jamaica, beaccurate,
that Admiral Cervora's squadron is
heading for Santiago do Cuba, this
may also be tho scene of tho llrst
great naval battle in "West Indian
waters.

Tho press despatch of the bom-

bardment of Santiago do Cuba is the
only news the oillcials have. It is
believed that tho bolnburdnient was
done by Admiral Sauipsoifwho is in
that neighborhood.

SPANIARDS NOT

AT SAN JUAN.

Special to Kvckino IlKittMi.
St. Thomas, Spanish West Indies,

May 19. Tho Spanish squadron was
not at San Juan de Porto Uico when
tho steamer Rodriguez left there
Tuesday noon, and there has been no
intimation received here of Its sub-
sequent arrival.

Will Kxcliangfl Prisoners,
Special to EVE.S'INQ IIEBAI.D.

Washington, May 19. Tho arrangoment
for tho exchange of two Spanish prisoners
for Messrs. Thrall and Jones, the nowspapor
correspondents, have been complotcd.

Tho British Consul-Genor- at Havana has
wirod tho stato dopartmont with instructions
to send the prisoners at onco and a Spanish
steamer would go out and exchange

Ono of tho Spanish prisoucrs held by the
United States and oll'ered in exchango is a
brother-in-la- f General Woyler.

Tho nowspapor correspondents hold by tho
Spanish represented Now York nowspapore
and were made prisoners during tho ill-a-

vised and unsuccessful expedition of tho
steamer Gussic, when two attempts wore
mado to laud near Cabanas.

floue to Wilmington.
Special to Kvenino IIeuald.

Jit. Gretna, May, 10. Tho 1st battalion,
2nd ICoglmont, left hero at 10 o'clock this
morning for Wilmlngtou, Dol., to guard tho
powder works.

Want to Go to Dewey.
Special to Kvenino IIeuald.

Mt. Grotna, May 10. Col. ICrebs, of the
15th Regiment, oflerod the regiment to Gen
Merritt for tho Philippine Island expedition

Gonoral Merritt, in replying, says the 15th
Kegimont is under consideration.

Coal For Spain.
Special to Evening Herald,

London, May 10. Tho Star prints a story
from Montreal, Canada, that Sonor

l'olo has secured tho use of a French New
fuundland port near Maqueton for uso as
coaling station for tho Cadi, licet.

HpunUk Fleet .Sighted.
Special to EvsninoIIeiulu.

Now York, May 10. A dospatch from

Colon, Isthmus of Panama, says tho news
papers of that place report that tho Spanish
Biiuadrou Is cruising near I'ort Llmou.

A Deadly Iliicounter.

Special to Kvenino IIeuald.
Memphis, Toun., May 10. A despatch

from Horn Lake, Miss., says that Deputy
Sheriffs II. B. Campbell, W. C. Cooper and
C. I, James wore shot aud klllcdVIn a tight

with Minrod aud William Tnttleflold,
negroes. Nimrod was also killed. Tho two

last named mon were fugitives. William
Tuttlefleld is now held under a charge of
murder and resisting arrest,

GLADSTONE EXPIRES
AT HAWARDEN.

HpQclal to KVESINO IlnnALD.

Hawardon, May 10. Gladstono died at B

o'clock this morning. Tlio family Ins de-

cided to liotd tlio fuuoml here. Tlie grand
old man's death lias raiulo a profound im-

pression throughout tlio oouutry.

MR. OLADSTO.VC AND HIS CRANDDAUGIITElt.

The Queen lias sent a touching mossago of

sympathy to Mrs. Gladstone.

Interment will probably ho mado in

W stmiustcr Ahboy, or St. Paul's Cathedral.

London, May 1U. Flags are at half mast

ere and bells are tolling.

Tlio Dean of Westminster, at this raorn- -

ng's service, offoied a special prayer for tho
family of Mr. Gladstone, that they might ho

sustained in their grief.

"-2-

--

HAWAItnr-- rASTI-E- .

Tho House of Commons adjourned
after addresses had been mado in eulogy of

Gladstone.

All public bodies hero opened business

with resolutions of sorrow and condolence
Tho St. James Gazotto says : "Gladstono

will so to posterity as ono of tho great
makors of tho British Democracy."

Tbo Globo says: "Euglaud lias lost a

itlzcti of splendid talent and irreproachable
love."

THE HOUSE IN UOWNINQ STREET.

Tho Westminster Gazctto declares that
"Mr. Gladstono leaves something far moro

pricoless than any titlo of distinguishmcnt.'

This Nation's Sorrow.

Special to Kvenino IIeuald.

Washington, May 10. President McKinley

Instructed Secretary of Stato Day to

send tho following telegram to United States

Minister Hay at London :

"Through tho proper channel express to

Mr. Gladstone's family tho sympathy and

sorrow of the American pcoplo at the passing

away, in tho ripeuoss of years aud fullness of

honor, of ono of tho most notable figures of

modern civil statesmanship."

Franco Has Vcars.
Special to Kvenino IIebald.

Paris.May 10. There is much apprehension

here that tho hostility toward tho United
States displayed in tho Paris press may hasten

the repprochemeut with England, to tho
pcrniaueut detriment of French trado. Be

causo of this fear tho newspapers aro far
more friendly in their tono. The Anglo-

American is such a natural alllanco that
thoy realizo that it will somo day bo made.

and thoy begin to foar thoy havo ha6tonod

that day by thoir display of hostility to tho

United States over tho war with Spain.

Columbia at New York.
Special to Kvenino IIeuald.

New York, May 10. Tho United States

cruiser Columbia. Captain J. H. Sands,

anchored off Tonipkinsvlllo, Statcn Island

early this morning. Sho left tho Delawaio

brcakwatei yostorday afternoon.
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Absolutely Pur a

HEAftDBY

JUSTIGES.

Some of the Cases Disposed ot Last
Nisfllt.

A LANDLORD'S RADICAL ACTION!

Nailed the Doors and Windows of a House
and Barred Out tho Tenants A Case

of Brutal ABsault Trouble
Over a Trade.

Justico Toomoy had threo Interesting cases
before him hist night bawsd on thiec dif-
ferent causes of complaint. The first caws
was instituted by Polloeman Martin Mul-lah-

On Saturday night George Malakofskl,
a Lithuanian, was so badly beaten in a light
on Coal street that he is cohfitird to bis bed.
Yesterday his condition waB such that It was
deemed advisable to locate aud arrest hisas-Nillant-

Tho victim's condition was such
that Pollcornan Mullahy swore out a warrant
on information and belief and William
Simolis and Anthony Zukofski was held in in
$500 ball, each, to appear for a hearing when
tho victim recovers sulliciently to be present.
A third man named Anthony Gober is
wanted In tho caso. Ho has avoided arrest.

(JUESTION or VERACITY,
lieuben Shapiro, a Hobrow, last night

caused tho arrost of Moses Buhinski, another
Hebrew, and Constablo Taliesin Phillips,
charging them with wilfully and maliciously
breaking into his stable aud taking away a
cow. After hearing tho caso Justice Toomey
dismissed tho chargo against Constable
Phillips, as the latter showed that ho acted
in the affair undor a search warrant sworn
out by P.ubinski. The latter was hold under
$100 bail.

Tho caso hinges upon tho varacity of the
parties involved aud Justico Toomoy was o

to decide. Iiubinski and his brothor,
Hyman, aro dealers in cows. Ho says that
Shapiro callod upon Mrs. Hyman Bubinski

nil stated that he had made a trado with
Moses for a cow. Upon this representation
Mrs. Hyman Bubinski accepted a cow and $5
from Shapiro and gavo him In exchango a
cow that was in a stablo owned by Moses.
When the latter returned homo and learned
of tho transaction ho repudiated it aud sought
relief in Justice Shoemaker s olhco. Tho
result was the issuanco of tho search warrant
aud recovery of tho animal Shapiro had in

is stable. Shapiro, on the other hand.
swears that ho mado no representations as
alleged, but called upon Mrs. Hyman Bubin
ski and proposed a trado. Sho accepted tho
terms and tho bargain was made.

BAimKU THEM OUT.
Tlie third caso was ono involving a dispute

between landlord and tenant. Georgo
'hrist, the tenant, charged John Giza, the

landlord, with forcible entry and detainer.
Christ apparently got behind in his rent and
the landlord mado a levy upon tho houso'
lold effects, hut did not remove thorn. A

few days after Christ and his wifo wont out
to visit friends. While they woro absent tho
landlord broko through the flooi from tho
lascmcut and gained entrance to the apart

ments occupied by Christ. Giza nailed shut
11 tho doors and windows and Christ and

his vrifc has since been unable to get in.
Justice Toomey put the landlord under J300
bail for trial at court.

(ilrt ill's Special
For Friday and Saturday. Wash boiler with
covor and ten bars Uoating white soap all for
50 cents.

Only ono boiler to a customer. It
Fishing Tarty.

Messrs. W. H. Waters, E. W. Shoemaker,
Esq., Dr. D. John Prico, Llewellyn Lewis
aud m. Prico formed a merry fishing
party to Roaring Creek this morning In search
of the finny tribo. Tho party will bo chap-
eroned by tho latter, who says ho will un-

earth Klondike streams to his fellow anglors
that havo yot remained unknown to other
fisherruon.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estlmatos given on largo shades. F. J. Portz,
SI North Maiu street. tf

Doner and Jimmy Kyau.
Jack Boner, the Summit Hill boxer, who

is open to meet any 153 pouud man in the
world, has been offorod a match with
Australian Jimmy Ityau before tho Kentucky
Athletic Club, of Louisville, Ky., on May 30,
and It is likely that ho will accept.

At Kepclill.sUl'H Arcade Cafe.
Liver and onions, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Iteniovul.
A new front is being placed in tho store

room in tho Titman building, on East Contre
street, recently vacated by F. E. Magarglo,
tho grocer. Tho place is to ho occupied by
Daniel & Dodson, who will vaoato their Main
street placo.

American aud Cuban flags, all siz.es and
qualities. F. J. Tortz. 21 X. Main street, tf

Hungarians t Lenvo.
On Monday forty-fiv- o Hungarians will

leavo this town for Armstrong county, this
state, to work on the extension of tho Pitts-
burg & Rochester railroad, whoro Col.
Thomas Bickert, of Pottsvillo, has tho con
tract.

llickert's Cate.
Bean soup as free lunch Clam

soup morning.
rigvou Shooting Cuntett.

A pigeon shooting contort will take place at
National park, uoar Locust Dale, on Decora
tion Day, the 30th inst., between Jerome
Langton, of Laurel Hill, and ilium Long,
of Locust Dale. They will shoot at cloveu
birds for a purso of $50a sido. Much inteiest
is taken in tho contest.

Sunday School Convention.
The annual convention of tho Schuylkill

county Sunday association of tho Evangelical
Lutheran Sabbath schools will bo held on
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 7th aud 8th,
in St. John's English Lutheran church,
Mahanoy City. An claborato program has
been pieparcd.

The Keating Blcyclo 305 days ahead of
them alt at Brumin's. Also a full upply of
cements, oils and sundric

Diphtheria.
Two cases of diphtheria havo been

to the health authorities. They aio
thosoof Eatolla lloniatuin, aged 3 years, of
215 North Locust street, Glover's hill, and
Aenos Frauev. ancd 5 years, of West Oak
stroot.

Ask your grocer for J.ha "Royal Patent
flour, aud take no other brand. It Is tho best

flour mado.

Obituary;
Elizabeth, widow of Daniel GroWi died It

her 74th year at Wm. Penn yesterday, aliei
an Illness of about eight weeks. The do
censed is survived by three sons, David and
Jeremiah Grow, of Win. Penn, and William
itow, who is in Oregon; also by three

daughters, Mrs. Frank Shapbell, of Yates
ville; Mrs. Elisabeth Fiddler, of Boston Pun
and Mrs. Margaret Fisher, of Win. I'cnn
The funeral will take placo at 10 a. m. on
Saturday from the residence of ono of the
sons, David Grow, at Wm. Penn. Sen; x
will be held in the Trinity Reformed church
in thii town and interment made in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Elizabeth, widow of tho late Edmund A
Holt, died at hor late home In Potts-- , illc
yesteiday. The deceased is survived by a
number of grown children, among them he
ing Thos. J... and Edmund A. Holt, of Pott
ville; William, of Frackville, aud Joe, of
Mahanoy Plane, both druggist, and John
Holt.

A. K. Dace, one of Auburn's oldest and
most prominent citizens, died at that place on
Tuesday evening. He was at ono time
warden at the county jail.

Mrs. Levi Bankus died at her homo '"
Grier City very suddenly on Tuesday cvn
ing, aged 10 years. She leaves a husband anc
four children.

Cliurell ftocii'tlua Meeting.
Tho representatives from the Youu

People's Societies of the different cbuici
will meet afternoon, at 4 o'cloik

the Trinity Reformed church. All pasto
and representatives aro requested touttc
this meeting.

MfldiilfM Cafe.
Puree of pea soup

Ill

We are determined to make tin
week the busiest one in the milliner
Jiistorj' of this town. An aggregu
tion of bargains that were nevei
equalled. The few items mention
ed below hardly give an idea o
what a little money will ao here
You must come to appreciate it

Beautiful aud Artistic Hats
Toques aud Turbans in great vanetj
and designs at $1,39, $1.98, $2.49
$4,98; worth $2.50, $3.98, $hoo.
$3.50.

Children's Hats at 29c, 490.

69C, 980.; worth 65c, oSc, $1 as
$2.00.

THE
BONTON

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All F ir Stylo and Prices
Next door to Holderman's Jewelry Store

ICYCLE

From one of the largest man-
ufacturers in New York cn- -
- bles us to make buying at
ur store a

BIG MONEY

SAVING EVENT.

If You Ride a Bike
Don't fail to give us a call, as
all the suits in this rrreat
purchase are marked at simi-
lar low prices,

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

A WEARY

...HUNTER!

How often people tramp and
tramp around for rare bargains and
fail to find them. The best plan is

to come directly to us. We ofier

the best for the money. Not al-

ways the cheapest goods for a

cheap price, but the best goods for

a" given price.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street;


